
ART205: DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY SUPPLY LIST
SPRING SEMESTER 2017

Most of the supplies for Art205: Painting are provided by Salem Community College. Tis includes a 
digital SLR camera with batteries, memory card, strap, case and manual, a tripod and also access to 
Macintosh desktop computers, Adobe Creative Cloud software, an inkjet photo printer and paper.

Students are responsible for a few items for their own use. Tese are listed below with hyperlinks where 
necessary to provide an example. Te links lead to AmazonSmile (Amazon's charitable site, which donates a
portion of your purchase to a charity of your choice at no cost to you), B&H Photo and/or Newegg. You 
are under no obligation to purchase from any of these retailers, and many other sellers also carry certain 
items, including the Salem Community College Bookstore. Be aware that prices at the Bookstore are 
typically higher, so it is best suited for those with fnancial aid that provides purchasing assistance.

REQUIRED SUPPLIES FOR STUDENT PURCHASE

1. Portable external hard drive, Mac compatible, minimum 250GB (1TB or greater strongly 
preferred). Te Seagate Backup Plus Slim 1TB is recommended. You must have this for the second 
class meeting on January 27, 2017.
—Seagate on AmazonSmile
—Seagate on Newegg
—Seagate at SCC Bookstore

2. Notebook, journal or sketchbook for notes and thumbnails
You must have this by the second class meeting on January 27, 2017.

3. Folder for handouts 

4. Pencils/pens

5. Fine, ultra fne or twin tip Sharpie marker, black: twin tip Sharpie on AmazonSmile

6. 25 pack Print File 811-2P 8.5" x 11" archival clear storage sheets, which hold two prints each: 
Storage sheets on AmazonSmile OR Storage sheets at B&H Photo. Tey have some 10 packs of 
sheet protectors at the bookstore, but check before purchase to make sure they are archival.

7. Sturdy 3-ring binder that accepts 8.5" x 11" storage sheets

8. —X-Acto Knife #1 with at least fve #11 blades: X-acto on AmazonSmile

9. Roll of Lineco linen tape, self adhesive and archival: linen tape on AmazonSmile OR linen tape at 
B&H Photo

10. Sheet(s) of matboard for matting fnal project prints. We will discuss this purchase later on in the 
semester. It will cost you around $10 to $15.

https://smile.amazon.com/Xacto-X3311-Precision-Knife-Blades/dp/B0000DD1N4/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1484892818&sr=8-6&keywords=11+xacto+blades
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/43022-REG/Print_File_PF8112P25_Archival_Storage_Page_for.html
https://smile.amazon.com/Print-File-Archival-8-5x11-Prints/dp/B00009R8YQ/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1484892500&sr=8-1-fkmr0&keywords=print+file+811+2p
https://smile.amazon.com/Sharpie-Permanent-Markers-Marker-32101PP/dp/B000XANH9S/ref=sr_1_3?s=pc&ie=UTF8&qid=1484892128&sr=8-3&keywords=twin+tip+sharpie+black+ultra+fine
http://salemcc.bncollege.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/ProductDisplay?catalogId=10001&langId=-1&productId=400000275039&storeId=69236&imageId=1177273&graphicId=x
https://www.newegg.com/Product/Product.aspx?Item=N82E16822178431
https://smile.amazon.com/Seagate-Backup-Portable-External-STDR1000100/dp/B00H4XH5FY/ref=s9_simh_gw_g147_i1_r?_encoding=UTF8&fpl=fresh&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=desktop-2&pf_rd_r=KQGDFCHQQBWC9BP3QAK1&pf_rd_r=KQGDFCHQQBWC9BP3QAK1&pf_rd_t=36701&pf_rd_p=f58829ef-ff4e-4868-b5c8-fe8c3bd9f769&pf_rd_p=f58829ef-ff4e-4868-b5c8-fe8c3bd9f769&pf_rd_i=desktop
https://smile.amazon.com/Lineco-Adhesive-Linen-Hinging-white/dp/B0027A5E34/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1484893172&sr=8-2&keywords=lineco+linen+tape
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/125575-REG/Lineco_L533_1015_Linen_Tape_Self_Adhesive.html
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/125575-REG/Lineco_L533_1015_Linen_Tape_Self_Adhesive.html

